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Henry V.Poor's "Railroad Manual" .il-

lustrates ho* eisy is literary place to the
man who meets a public demand. To
present in one volume a record of the
financial condition, the traffic and the offi-

cial staffs of all the railroads in the coun-
try was to do a work of obvious utility,and
when this is issued annually with the most
recent changes and additions, all done
with a painstaking regard for accuracy,
Poor's Manual becomes the indispensible
dictionary for American railroading, as
assuredly as Webster's dictionary became
the standard inlexicography. Mr. Poor,
moreover, precedes his statistics at indi-
vidual roads withan introduction present-
ing sn abstract of the progress
of the country for the previous
year. He thus covers the ground fully in

an important department of statistics,
where no official bureau undertakes
to collect information. Aprivate citizen,
he is our only national railroad commis-
sioner.

The Republican has already noted the
main features of Mr. Poor's last roport.
There was bailt last year 11,591 miles of
railroad, being the largest extension ever
made in one year, bringing the total up to
213,329 miles of railroad in the United
States. Iso other country in the world ap-
proaches this vast mileage, and probably
altogether they do not exceed it. Itwould
go round the world four and one-half
times. The nominal capital and debt
would pay the national debt four or five
times— and the year's earnings for 1882,
which ara not a matter of inflation and
stock watering, amount to $770,000,000, or
half the national debt. Two-sevenths of
this amount was for ]>a3sengere, five-
sevenths for freight. The average
gro^s Darnings per mile was
$7,188 in1882; in New England it was
§8,000, but iiiold England the railroads in

1879 earned an average of §1(5,500 per mite.
The nearest approach to this inAmerica is
probably In Massachusetts, where in 1882
the railroads earned an average of $12,500
per mile. Thus the earning capacity of
railroads rises withdensity of population
and high degree of popular intelligence.
CJTLe weakness of the American railroad
system is the constantly widening gap be-
tween nominal capitalization and real

cost. Itis both a financial and a moral
weakness. Itwas a financial weakness in
the long period of depression, when hun-
dreds of millions of so-called stock was
foreclosed out of possession, and is always
a moral weakness from the fact
that a fictitions capital is not en-
titled to that "reasonable" return which
the common law allows the common car-
rier. Mr.Poor shows that the last 28,000
miles of railroad in this country, the pro-
duct ot the last three years, has been ac-
companied by an expansion of capital and
debt amounting to $2,023,000,000, or $70,-
--000 a mile, whereas the actual cost was not
over $30,000 a mile.; At $30,000, a 1 net
earning of $1,800 will pay 6 per cent,

on the cost, but at $70,000 it takes V net
earning of $4,200 to pay G per cent, on
the cost. Now there has been a marked
decline in both gross and net earnings per
mile of American roads since 1880, partly
because of tbe unproductive new mileage
probably, and partly because of the con-
stant decline inrates. Mr.Poor's figures
therefore seem to furnish an explanation
of the present lack of confidence in rail-
road stocks. 4iOf course," Bays Mr. Poor,
"such an enormous increase of liabilities
over actual cash outlay is greatly to be re-
gretted, and is well calculated to create a
distrust of all securities, good and bad.
Inmost of th3states tha general railroad
laws forbid the issue of share capital,
unless its full equivalent is paid; but these
are avoided by contracts by which a certain
amount of stock aud bonds are issued in
full payment for a given number of
miles."

Mr.Poor discovers that tha average pas-
senger service iv. New England is equal to
sixteen rides for every inhabitant; in the
middle states, not i-.eluding the New York
Lroads, to ten rides for every inhabitant,
while in the south not every inhabitant got
even one ride-; m the west and southwest
there are four times and en the Pacific ;
coast seven times as many trips as inhab-
itant.-. The average freight rate of the
whole country is 1.2 cents per ton per
mile

—
that is, 12 cents per ten tons per

mile. But this is much higher than the
average rate to: most of the traffic of the
great east acd v;e?t trunk lines. The mar-
velous cheapness of this traffic from the
great productive basin to the sea-board is
the substantial and satisfactory achieve-
ment of the American railroad system

—
the grandest vindication of the American
policy of domestic free trade and the
leaving of commerce to the individual ini-
tiative, necessitating the new word,
thought, and performance— enterprise.

Xlic Casselton Branch Railway Purchased.
A deed of conveyance of the Casselton

Branch railroad to the St. Paul, Minneap-
olis &Manitoba Railway company, was
filed with the secretary of state yesterday
This branch is conveyed by the former to
the latter in consideration of the payment
of $403,807, the entire cost of its construc-
tion, which said former road had advanced
on the work previous to this deed, whioh is
executed to it for the sum of $1. This
branch constitutes a portion of the branch
line of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &Manito-
ba road from Everest viaCasselton, Blauch-
ard and Mayvilla, to the international line
at a point on tha north line of Petnbina
county in township 164 and range SG. It
commences at tad Northern Pacific rail-
road in C&sselton in the county of Ca-s,
Dak-it.i terriS'jry, and runs north of
Goo?e river to the British
possessions, a distance of 160 miles, of
which the portion from Casselton to May-
villeis now constructed. This conveyance
vests all right-, title, property, etc., in the
purchasing road. The deed is executed
by A. Manuel, president, and I.Sawyer,
secretary of the Casselton Branch Railroad
company.

Sale of the Minneapolis & North western
Railway.

A deed of conveyance of the Minneapo \u25a0

Us <fc Northwestern Railroad company to
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
Railway company was filed with the secre-
tary of state yesterday. This deed con-
veys to the former 1company sixty-three
and one-half miles of completed' railroad,
running from Minneapolis to St. Cloud,
and all its rights, privileges, immunities
and franchises, for the sum of $1,332,770.-
--23, cash. The conveyance is made by Jas.
J. Hill,president, and E. M. Sawyer, secre-
tary of the Minneapolis & Northwestern
Railway company. ;\u25a0'= ; \\j

r . MailNotes.
'

Gen. Haupt has issued an order declar-
ing Monday a holiday.

William Abelle, general traveling agent
of the passenger department of the Mani-
toba road, is in town.

Stations west of the Mississippi river
willmake return coupons good one day
longer than specified above.

The Northern Pacific is making very
elaborate preparation? for the decorating
of the general offices inSt. Paul.

C. W. Rowse has been appointed agent
of the Chicago, Rock Island" & Pacific at
Reasoner, la., vice James Allen, deceased.

The Chicago &Northwestern has issued
a circular, dated the 27th, saying that D.

L.Montford having been appointed agent
at Manchester, Dakota, nine miles west -'of
De Smet, on and after this date freight for
that pointmay be forwarded without pre-
payment of charges.

Mr.O.P. Anderson has been appointed
traveling passenger agent of the Indiana,
Bloomington &Western and Ohio South-
ern railroads, withheadquarters at Indian-
apolis. He has instructions to work more
particularly north and east of Indianapolis
and Columbus.

Stations as far and including Freeport,
Janesville and Milwaukee willsell on Sat-
urdays, during the continuance of the ex-
position, good to return untilthe following
Monday. The rates from stations inIllin-
ois and lowa willbe a fare and one-third,
with twenty-five cents added for admission
coupon. From all other stations the rates
willbe a fare and one-fifth, with twenty-
five cents added.

Glass is beginning to take the place of
wood and iron inmaking railroad bridges
in England. The inventor makes blocks
of glass, which he hardens by a special
process. In solidity it is said that itleaves
nothing to be desired. The experiments
already made have given surprising re-
sults, and the cost is below that of bridges
of wood or iron. Moreover, the glass can
not be injured by insects like wood or
rusted like iron.

Mr. George O. Clinton has been appoint-
ed superintendent of the Chicago &Mil-
waukee, with office at Chicago. He will
also have full charge of all the terminal
facilities of this company at Ciicago. Mr.
Clinton, during the last twoyears, occupied
the position of superintendent of the Rio
Grande division of the Texas & Pacific
railway. Previous to that he had charge
of the terminus of Gould's roads in St.
Louis. He is well acquainted with the
local business of the Milwaukee &St. Paul
in this city,having been at one time local
freight agent for that company.

Messrs. Dixon, of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul road, Mr.Eoyd, of the Al-
;bert Lea route, and Mr. Teasdale, of the
Chicago, St. Paul <c Omaha road, had a
meeting yesterday and agreed to certain
rates to Chicago daring the exposition in
that city. The tickets sold in September
and October are to be good according to
the followingstatement:
Sept. 4andjs,fgood to return tiilSept. 10."

11and \'l, " " •* '• '• 17."
18 and 19, '• '' '; " "

21."
24 to 29, inclusive

" '
; Oct. 1.

Oct. 2 and 3, good to
" '* "

8."
9 and 10

" " " " "
15.•' 16 and 17

" " " "
M 22.

The Hirer.
Bismarck Capital 28th: The burned

Butte is to be replaced by another steamer
which the Benton line company willeither
build or buy. The loss sustained by the
burning of the Butte wa3 about $12,000,
mostly on the cargo, and from the expense
involved in paying and bringing the crew
back. But the most severe loss is in the
destruction of the Butte herself. She was
unquestionably the most faithful and ser-
viceable boat among those in the Benton
Line. She would ran in;twenty inches of
water with 100 tons of freight and never
went back on her pilot. Besides, up to the
time of her burning she was accounted a
remarkably lucky boat, rarely suffering an
accident.

- ————
\u25a0

OUR NEIGHBOR*,

Dunn Count (Win.) Items.
Aug. 2i)th 18S3: The two mile rail road

track connecting the Dann county Pressed
Brick Company's works with the M.&St.
P. and the C. St. P. M.&O. railways is
now fully completed.

The social event of the season is the mar-
riage to-day of Peter E.Wilson to Hi=3
Lillian Wallace. The couple take the
evening train east.

Dunn county has unusually good crops
this year. Corn although lute is coming
on in tine shape.

A sale of the Bailey manufacturing
plant litKaapp is advertised for Sept. 26,
when a lumbering and landed property to
the value of$72,000 is to be disposed of.

Menoinonee has had quite a building
boom this season, substantial business
block?, fine residences, churches, school
houses, saw mills, etc., are being pushed
to completion.

The Menomonee City school census
shows on increase of two hundred thousand
dollars invaluation.

The Knapp, Strout &Company's lum-
bering preperty at Downsville that was co
severely injured by the high water last
spring is being repaired as fast as a crew
of over one hundred men can doit.

The train on the M.<3b St.P. R. K.that
runs into this city is called the "Flying
Norwegian."

Politics quiet. There is a senti-
ment among the masses that seems to say
•'Do what ought to have been done four
years ago. Rtnominate Tilden &Hen-
dricks and elect them again, but by such
a majority as to require no eight to seven
commission . «

The Manas of the Poor.
Ata regular meeting ofthe board of di-

rectors of the alms house and poor rarm
yesterday, a letter was read from Mrs. D.
C. McGrath, who has had charge of the
institution since the death of her husband,
asking to be relieves from further care of
the place, her resignation to take effect by
the 20th of September. The resignation
was accepted and a vote of thanks was
tendered Mrs. McGrath for the able man-
ner in which she has discharged the duties
of the position. Aresolution was passed
appointing C. C. Mills to the position of
superintendent at a salary of $900 per
jear, his term of service to commence Oo-
tober 1.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

Miss Inger Hanson succeeds Mr. S.H.
Covey as clerk in the post office at Albert
Lea. That is right give the ladies a
chance.

A drunken man named Joseph La Your,
was run over and killed by a rail road
train the other night near St. Peter.

The Sleepy Eye Herald says the cream-
ery men are all sick. The price ofcream
is 13 cents and the best creamery butter is
only worth 20 cents per pound iin New
York City.

The other day nearGracevile three horp»s
attached to a harvester were struck by
lightning and instantly killed.

A few days ago William Thomas of Or-
tonville, was' shooting gophers with a re-
volver, and contrived to pat a bullet
through his lefthand. •' _ . \u25a0

!,
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[ContiD< cd.] .
CSAFI nil.

wonderful and mysterious curative power is de-
veloped whichis so varied in \u25a0its operations that
no disease or illhealth can possibly exist or re-
sist its power, and yet itis "- . . . .

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

"Patients :
'

\u25a0

: < '"Almost deed or nearly dying". i
For years, and given up by physicians of

Bright' and other kidney diseases, liver com-
pleinta, severe coughs called consumption, have
been cured. .

Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony ofneuralgia, nervousness, wake-

fulness and various diseases peculiar to women.
People drawn ont of shape fromexcruciating

pangs of rheumatism.
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering from

scrofula!
Erysipelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, and in fact almost all diseases fjail

Nature is heir to

Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of
which can b-3 found in every neighborhood in
the known world.

STILLWATEB GLOBULES.

Bnsy Bees' society meets withMiss Maud
Armstrong this evening. A beneral in-
vitation is extended.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. John Peterson while driving in the
vicinity of Owen an dHickory streets was
thrown from the buggy and quite severely
injured about the face and temple. Itis
supposed the horse was rendered by be-
ing triffled withby a little boy who wa3 in
the vehicle at the time. The lady becom-
ing frightened, either jumped or was
thrown to the ground with the result as
above stated.

The ceremonies attending the laying of
the corner stone of the German Catholic
church will commence at 10 o'clock on
Sunday morning, Bishop Grace, of St.
Paul, officiating. The Crusaders and other
Catholic societies will be in attendance.
The new church will, when coaipleted, be
quite an imposing edifice. Much credit is
due the building committee for the zeal
and perseverance manifested by them in
forwarding the work, and in the still more
important matter of providing the funds.
When the erection of a new church was
first broached, almost insurmountable ob-
stacles were thought to be in the way. But
the gentlemen to whom the matter was en-
trusted were determined to succeed. The
edifice now in course of construction will
ptand as a lasting evidence of the success-
ful management of their trust.

The following was learned from Mr.
Illingsworth. who is engaged in buying
cattle for a linn who have suffered from
the thieving operations of the gang. For
some time past a small but expert gang of
cattle thieves have been operating in the
northern part of this state. One of their
first depredations was the theft of a car
load of cattle at Moorhead on the lGth of
la=t July. Tbe stolen property was con-
veyed to places &ta distance and there dis-
posed of. liione instance, some oxen that
had been stolen were found by their own-
ers in the pastures of the different
farmers who had been innocent purchasers.
On t he 9th of Argust one cf the gang var-
ied the performance by stealing a span of
horses from Michael Sands, of LittleFall?,
Morrison county. While ofteriDg them
for pale he was pounced on by a deputy
sheriff and arrested, just about as the bar-
yaiD was being closed. But the rogue made
good his escape by jumping through the
car window a short disfance vrt -t of Br<ii-
nerd. One of the parties engaged in these
rascally transactions formerly resided in
south Stillwater. A reward of is
ocered for the arrest of either one of the
roguish two.

Free Thinkers' Convention.
Rochesteb, N. V., An?. 30.—The Free-

thinkers' convention opened this morning
witha conference, during which a number
of brief speeches were made. Dr. L.R.
Ware of Boston dilated upon Herbert
Spencer, John W. Kaiser and others en-
dorsing the views presented. Dr. H. G.
Grace, cf Bryan, Ohio, offered, for the use
of any educational institution the free-
thinkers willestablish, a cabinet contain-
ing more than 15,000 specimens he has
been thirty-five years collecting. Mrs.
Coleman, of Syracuse spoke in favor of
the recognition of women in the walks of
life, and offered a resolution which was
•2e?ii*ed. Judge Arnold spoke of the duty
of free thinkers to education. Prof.
Thos. Pope contrasted natural principles
with '.supernatural faith to the discredit ot
the latter. Ex-Rev. J. H. Burnham, of
Saginaw, spoke of the law of valution,
first showing what itwas in the mercantile
world and then applying it to the Chris-
tian religion.

Velo\r .Fever.
Washington, Aug. 30.

—
The surgeon

general of the marine hospital service re-
ceived a report from Dr. Finn, in charge
of the Ship Island quarantine station,
showing thai there are twelve vessels now'
in quarantine there, from which nineteen
cases ofyellow fever have been takes. All
the casts were brought from Vera Crnz.
Commander English received the follow-
ing telegram, dated Pansaoola, August 29:
Three new oases, a servant, Dr. Owens
Fred Owens and one attendant. One death

ATicket rorthcumm. .
Cincinnati, Aug. 30.

—
A. committee has

been appointed to arrange nominations
for a tikcet as provided for in yesterday's
meeting of the Democrats dissatisfied with
the Highland house convention.

Confirmation of Assessment for trailoi
Garfleld Sires!,

Office of the Boaed of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 28, 1883. \

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the grading ofGarfield street, from
Goodrich street to Ramsey street inthe city of
St. Paul, Minnesota, having been .completed
by the Board of Public Works in and
for said city, said Board will meet at their
officeinsaid city at 2 p. m. on the 10th day of
September A. D.1883, to hear objections (ifany)
to said assessment, at whichtime and place un-
less sufficient cause is shewn to the contrary,
said assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefitted
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit:

Leech's Out Lota to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description Lot. Benefits.

Geo Parker, EXof SE % 0f.... 8 763 20

Marshall's Subdivision of N. E. }£ of Lot 5,
Leech's Out Lots to St, Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

JasK Martin.... 6 $124 55
James Mullaney 5 124 55
C Dorrmann 4 124 54
Theresia Gramp 3 124 55
JandM xlMeyers, E4O ft. 0f... 1&2 169 70

Whitacre, Brisbine & Mullen's Subdivision of
Lots 1and 2, Leech's Oat Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description Lot. Benefits.

WW Whitacre 84 $217 30
W DMorgan 61 217 80
B Whitacre.. 36 217 30
Same, part Sof Pleasant avenue of..13 60 00
Pat Leo part Bof Pleasant avenue of 12:177 55
Andrew O'Rourke 87 217 80
WDMorgan 60 217 80
AWatters&JH Jacoby 85 217 30

Leech's Subdivision ofN. W. \iofLot 4, Leech's-'-' ' Out Lots toSt. Paul.
'\u25a0 j > \u25a0:• ;.! <<••:.

Supposed owner and ..
, description. . Lot.Benefits.

FrankWeweeka,W4oft of 4 $95 40
Same, W 40 ftof 5 95 40
PNotan 6 182 50
AdamSchuster, W100 ftof........ 7 133 50,
John Hunstock,W 100 ft0f'...... 8 182 50

Winston's Subdivision of W \iof S. W. }{of
Lot 4, Leech's Out Lots toSt. Paul.

Supposed owner and • - '•'r'-
\u25a0 description. °. • :Let. Benefits.

M Pfeifer, N 22 ftof 9. $58 f3O
MSiegenthaler, S9ft of 9 23 85
Same, 8 106 00
Same , 7 82 15

Annie Olson .' 6 82 15
Same 5 2*2 00
Same 10 8215'

All objections to sail assessment must be
made in writingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

Confirmation notice ofAug. 2 1883, has been
annulled . •

WM. BARRETT, President pro tern
Official: R. L. Gobiian,

Clerk Board ofPublic Works. 242-15

Confirmation of Re-Assessment for Levee in Sixth Ward.

Office of the Boabd of Public Works, (
Cm of St. I'aul,Minn., August 19,1883. )

The assessment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising from the opening, widening
ami extension of a street or levee along the Mississippi river bank in the Sixth ward inthe city of
St. Paul, Minn., from the 6outh line of said city, in section 9, town 28, range 22, to the south
line of said city, in sect on 12, town 28, range 23, on certain property on which judgment has
been denied by the District Court of Ramsey County, having been completed by the Board of Pub-
lic Works, in and forsaid city, said Board willmeet at their office,insaid city, at 2 p. m., on the
10th day ofSeptember, A.D. 1883, to hear objections (ifany) to said re-assessment, at which time
and place, unless sufficient cause is shown tothe contrary, said re-assessment willbe confirmed by
said Board. «

The followingis a list of the supposed owners' name3, a description of the property benefited or
damaged, and the amounts assessed against the same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
Mary Meany. Allof Lot3, block 183,Hob3rtson's addition to West

St. Paul, Taken for a street or levee 80 00 $400 00 $100 00
Thomas DLewis. Alloflot 4, block"E."Robertson's addition to

West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee OCO 125 CO 123 00
Same. Alloflot 5, block "C," Robertson's addition to West St.

Paul. Taken for a street or levee 000 150 CO 150 CO
John B Olivier and Henry O'Gorman. Alloflot 4, block 183, Rob-

ertson's addition to West St Paul. Taken for street or levee. 00) 40) 03 400 CO
Same and same. Allof lot 6,block 183, Robertson's addition to

West St. Pajl. Taken for a street or levee 003 453 00 450 CO
MartinBruggeman- Allof lot 4,block 4, Bazille and Robert's

addition to West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 000 325 00 825 00
Same. Alloflot 5, block 4, Bazille aud Robert's addition to

West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 000 325 00 325 00
Edward Langovin. Ailoflot 5, block 3, Bazilie and Robert's

addition to West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee 003 4CO 03 403 00
Same. For improvements on lot 5, block 3, Bazille and Robert's

addition to West St. Paul, ifabandoned by owner 000 850 03 350 00
Same. For improvements on lot5, block 3, Bizille and Robert's

addition to West St. Paul, ifremoved by owner 003 125 00 125 CO
Bazillo and Rob2rts Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and description. Lot. Block. Benefits. Damages. Balance.
Same 1 5 $10 00 $v 00 510 00
Same 3 5 10 00 0 00 10 00

Supposed owner and description. Benefits. Damages. Balanco.
Same. Alloflot1, block!,Gokey's additon to West St. Paul,

Taken fora street or Wee SO 00 630 00 $30 00
Same. Allthat part of lot 2, block I,Gokey's addition to West

St Paul, lyingE'iyof a line paralled with and 203 feet W'ly of
Mississippi RLver bank. Taken fora street or levee 10 00 )

Same. Part not taken for a street or levee of lot 2, block 1, v §7 CO
Gokey'a addition to West St. l'aul BCO )

"

Same. Allthat part oflot 3, block 1, Gokey's addition to West
St Paul, lyingEly of a line parallel with and 200 feet W'ly of
Mississippiriver bank. Taken fora ssreet or leveo $69 00 )

Same. Part not taken fora street or levee of lot 3, block 1, C $53 00
Gokey's addition to West StPaul 1 00 )

Same. Allof lot1,block 2, Gokey'e addition to West StPaul. „
Taken ora s reet or level 000 30 00 $30 03

Same. Allof lot 2, block 2, Gokey's addition to West St Paul.
Taker, fora street or levee 0 00 30 CO 30 CO

Same. Allof lot 3,block 2. Cokey's addition to West St Paul.
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 SO 00 3 J 00

Edwaxd Langevin. All of lot 4, block 2,Gokev's addition to
West St. Paul, Taken for a street or levee .". 0 CO 30 00 SO 00

Same. Allof lot 5, block 2, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul,
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. Alloflot 6, block 2, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul,
Taken for a street or levee 000

'
30 CO SO 00Same. Alloflot1, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul,

Taken for a 6treot or levee 0 03 30 00 30 00
Same. Allof lot2, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul,

Taken for a street or leTee 0 00 80 00 30 CO
Edward Langsvin. All oflot 3, block 4, Gokej's addition to

West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 000 30 00 80 00
Same. Allof lot 4, bluck 4, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.

Taken for a street or levee 0 00 SO 00 30 CO
Same. Alloflot 5, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.

Taken fora street or levee 0 00 SO CO 80 00
Same. Allof lot 6, block 4, Gokey's addition to West St.Paul.

Taken for a street or levee 0 00 30 00 £0 0)
Same. Allof lot1, block 5, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.

Taken fora street or levee 0 00 SO 00 30 00
EdwardlLangevin. Allof lot 2, block 5, Gokey's addition to

West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 SO 00 30 00
Same. Allof lot8, block 5, Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.-

Taken for a street or levee 0 CO £0 00 80 00
Same. Alloflot 4, block 5,Gokey's addition to West St. Paul.

Taken fora street or levee 0 CO 80 00 30 00
Same. The N. E.'ly 200 feet of the E. 16 44-100 acres of lot 9,
•

\u25a0 section 4, town 28, range 22, except Gokey's addition to West
St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee

"
$400 03")

Same. Part not taken for a street or levee, of the E. 16 44-100 L •ict nnacree oflot 9, section 4, town 38, range 22, except Gokey's ad- f"
*lb7 uu

dition to West St. Paul 233 00 j
Kuby,Hardy &Robinson. Allof lot 1, block 20, F. Amb's ad-

dition to West St. Paul. Taken fora street or lov.ee $0 00 $60 00 $60 00
Same, same and same. Allof lot 2,block 20, F. Amb's addition

to West St. Paul. Taken fora 6treet or levee 0 00 GO 00 60 00Same, same and same. Allof lot 8, block 20, F. Amb's addition
to West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee 000 55 03 55 00Same, same and same. Allof lot 4, block 20, F. Amb's addition
to Weet St. Pf.ul. Taken for street or levee 0 00 55 00 55 00

Same, same and same. Allof lot 5,block 20, P. Amb's addition
to West St. Paul. Taken fora street or leveo... 000 50 00 50 00

Same, same, Bams. Allof lot 6, block 20, F.Ambs' Addition to
West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 000 £0 CO 50 CO

Same, same, same. Allof lot1, block 21, F. Ambs' Addition to
West St.. Paul Taken fora street or levee 0 00 £0 00 50 00

Same, sap..', same. Allof lotI,block 22, F.Ambs' Addition to
West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee 000 40 CO 40 00

Same, same, same. Allof lot 2,block 22, P. Amba' Addition to
West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 40 CO 40 CO

Same, same, same. Allof lot 3,block 22, F. Ambs' Addition to
West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 40 CO if) CO

Same, same and same. All of lot i. block 22, F Amb's addi-
tion to Wort Bt. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 00 45 00 45 00

Same, Bame and samo. Allof lot 5, blo-k 22, F Amb's addition
to West St. Paul. Taken for a street or levee OCO 53 03 10 00

Edward Langevin. That strip of land GO feet wide known as the
St. Paul &; Meodota road running through the following des-
cribed property to-wit: Beginning at a meander post on the
bank of the Mississippi river on the town line between ranges 22
and 23; ther.ee W'ly along said bank of paid river 2 26-100
chains to a blazed elm sapling; thence 535 deg 40 mm E 14 43-
--100 chains to a stake; thence S 21 dog 45 rein, E 4 68-100 chains
to a stake; thence S6l deg 15 mm, E 483-10 chains to a stake;
thence N 30 deg 45 mm E 3 14-lUO
chains to a stake; thence N70 deg 40 miv W 5 18-100 chains to
a stake; thence N 27 deg 10 mm E C 79-100 chains to a stake;
thence N 13 38-100 chains to a cottonwood stump; thence N85
deg 55mm W 5 57-100 chains to a stake on bank of said river;
thence W'ly along said bank of said river 12 74-lt;0 chains to
beginning; being part of lots 2 and 3, Section 7, Town 28,
Range 22, Taken for street or levee. $300 03^|

Same, Part not taken fora street or levee, of the following de-
scribed land, to-wit: Beginning at 3 meander post on the bank j
of the Mississippi river on the town line between Ranges 22 and |
23; thence W'ly along said bank of 6aid river 226-100 chains to I
ablazed elm sapling; thence S 35 deg 40 mm E14 49-100 chains j
toa stake: thence S 21 deg 45 mm £ 4 68-100 chains toa stake;

'
thence 8 61 deg 15 mm E 4 63-100 chains toa stake; thence N [- $150 00
80 deg 45 mm E 3 14-100 chains :to a stake; thence N70 deg 40. mm W 508-100 •chains a stake; \thence N27 deg jlOmm E
6 79-10 chains to a stake; thence N13 88-100 chains toa cotton-
wood . stump; thence N 35 deg 55 mm W 557-100 chains to a
stake os bank ofsaid river; thence W'ly along said bank ofsaid
river 12 74-100 chains to place of beginning; being part of lots
2and S, Section 7, Town 28, Bange 22 $150 00 j

Uri L.Lamprey. Allof lot1, block 1, Fullerton's addition to
Brooklynd. Taken for a street or levee.: $0 00 $40 00 $10 00

Same. Allof lot2, block 1, Follerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 80 00 80 00

Same. Allof lot 8, block 1, Fullerton's addition toBrooklynd.
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 30 00 30 00

Same. Allof lot 4, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklycd.
Taken for a street or levee 0 CO 30 00 30 00

Same. Allof lot 5,blocK 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee ." 0 00 30 00 80 00

S-uTie. Allof lot 6, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken fora street or levee 0 00 3000 30 00

Same. Allof lot7, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd. '

Taken for a street or levee 0 00 30 CO 30 00
Same. Allof lot8, block 1, Fullerto.i's addition to Brooklyi:d.

Taken fora street or levee 0 00 80 00 £0 03
Same. Allof lot 9, block 1,Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd.

Taken for a street or levee 0 CO SO 00 30 00
Same. Allof lot10, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Broooklynd.

Taken for a street or levee 0 00 30 00 30 CO
Same. Allof lot 11, block 1, Fullorton's addition to Brooklynd.

Taken fora street or levee 0 CO 30 00 80 00
game. Allof lot 12, block 1, Fullorton's addition to Brooklynd.

"
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 80 00 30 00

Same. Alloflot13, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 30 CO 80 00

Same. Allof lot 14, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 30 00 80 00

Same. Allof lot 15, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd.
Taken for a street or levee 0 00 80 CO 80 00

Same. Alloflot16, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd,
Taken for a street or.levee 0 00 80 00 80 00

Same. Allof lot 17, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd,
Taken fora street or levee.. .. -

0 00 80 00 80 00
Same. Allof lot18, block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd,

Taken fora street or levea 0 00 80 00 80 00
Same. Allof lot 19,block 1, Fullerton's addition to Brooklynd,

Taken for a street or levee ...... 000 80 00 8000
Same. Allof lot 20, block 1, Fullerton's addition toBrooklynd,

Taken fora street or levee 0 00 80 00 80 00
UriLLamprey, Allof lot 21block1, Fullerton's adddition to. Brooklynd, Taken for a street or levee 0 00 80 CO 80 00
Same, The Ely 200 feet of block 6, Fullerton's addition to

Brooklycd, Taken fora street or levee $105 00 )
Same. Part not taken for a street or levee of block 6,Fullerton' V$83 00
, addition to Brooklynd 22 00

° )
Same. .'," The Ely 200 feet of a miscelaneou* pice of land in

'Ful-
ilerton's addition toBrcoklynd, lyingSlyof blocks 4 and 6and

N'lyofblocks 1, 2and 3of said addition, Taken fora street or
'

"*<1evee.;.:...... .........................,\u25a0../...'.—- $210 00 1
Same. -Part not taken fora street or levee of a miscellaneous '\u25a0 i. J piece of kindin Fullerton's addition toBrooklynd,

'
lying• Sly >$115 00

of blocks 4and 6and N'lyof blocks 1, 2and 3of,said addition 65 CO )
Same. Allthat part lyingElyof a line 200 ftW'ly ofand paral-

lel with the Mississippi river, of the following described land,
to wit: Part oflot 8, section 4, town 23, range 22, which is
south of the following: Commencing at a point on the W line
of said lot 8, 238-110 chains Nof the S line of said lot8;
thence N 66 degrees 22 minutes E to the Mississippi river, ex-
cept Gekey's addition to West St Paul. Taken for a street or
levee « ?125 0) "1

<
Same. Part oflot 8, section 4, town 28, range 22, which is south
'of the following: Commencing at apoint in the W line of said j
lot8, 2 38-10:.! chains Nof the a line of said lot 8; thence N 66 )- $101 (0

degrees, 22 minute3E to the Mississippi river,except part taken f
for a street or levee and except Gokey's addition to Weet St. j
Paul 229 0) J

Bazille and Robert's Addition to West St. PaulJ
Supposed owner and deseriptton. BOHO-t3. Damage 3. Ba'ance,

Bobbins &Wooclnury. The Ely 200 ft. of lot 8, section 9, tewn
28,mnge22. Taken for a street or levee $200 10)

Same and Same. Part not takon for a street or levea of lot ?, V?886 00
section 9, town 28, range 22 $264 00 J

E*t. ofW LMintzer. Allof lot 2, block 21, F. Arabs' additit n
to West St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee $0 00 $i000 $10 00Samo. Alloflot 3, block 21, F Ambs' addition to West St. Paul.
Tdken fora street or levee q 0J 50 00 50 03Same. Allof lot 4, block 21, F Ambs' addition to West St.l'aul.Taken fora street or levee

"
q 00 55 00 55 03Estate of W LMintzar. Alloflot 5, block 2!,F Amb's addition

to West St Paul. Taken fora street or le»ee 000 $63 00 $60 03Same. The NEly 200 feet of3U 86-LUO acres of lot 9, section 4,
town 28, range a3, nest Ely of F Amb's addition to West St
Paul. Taken fora street or levee $20 ) 001Same. Part not taken for a street or kvoe of 30 SIHU* acres of
lot 9, section 4, towa 23, range 23, next Elyof F Amb's addi- f

*480
°°

tion to West St Paul $420 00 JSame. The undivided two-nrms (2-b) of the N'ly 200 ftof W3O
acres of lot 4, section 5, town 28, range 22. Taken for a ttreetor levee , $825 031

Same. The undivided two-fifths (2-5) of the part not taken for
'

%CQa street or levee of the WBO acres of lot 4, section 5, town 28, f
*by w

range 22 {256 00 j
Estate of W LMintzer. The undivided two-fifths (2-5) of the

northerly 200 feet of that part oflot 5, section 5, town 28, range22, lying northeasterly of Dunwell & Spencer's addition to
Brooklynd, Taken for a street or levee $3' 0 00^Same. The undivided two-nfths (2-5) of the part not taken fora
street or levee of that part oflot 5, section 5, town 28, range 22, r"-$oo«; nnlying northeasterly of DunweU & Spencer's addition to brook- I lit> uu

T
1/nd -

$125 00 JJjhn Wagener. Allthat piece of land bounded Elyby the W'ly
lino of Bazille and Roberts' Addition to West St" Paul, W'ly
by blocks "A,""D" and "H"in Robertson's Addition to West
St. Paul; S'iy by Millstreet, and N'lyby the Mississippi river.
Taken for a street or levee (0 00 $ICOO CO {3600 00

Same. For improvements upon that piece of land bounded Ely
by W'ly line of Bazille and Roberts' .Addition to West St. Paul.
W'ly by blocks "A,""D"and "H"inRobertson's Addition to
West St.Paul; Slyby Millstreet, and N'lyby the Mississippi
river, if abandoned by owner 000 25C0 CO 2500 CO

Same. For improvements upon that piece of land bounded Ely
by W'ly line of Bazille and Roberts' Addition to West St. Paul,
W'iyby blocks "A,""D"and *'fl"inRobertson's Addition to
West St. Paul; Sly by Millstreet, and N'lyby the Mississippi
river, ifremoved by the owner 0 00 700 CO TOO 00

John Wa-;ener. Alloflot1, block "D,"Robertson's addition to
West St.Paul. Taken for a street or levee 000 125 10 125 00

Same. Alloflot ?, block "D,"Robertson's addition to West St.
. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 0 0) 250 00 250 03
Same. Allof lot 3, block "D," Robertson's addition to Vu^t

St. Paul. Taken fora street or levee 00) 250 CO 2JO 00
S.ime. Allof lot 4, block "D," Kobe;tson's addition to West

St. Paul. Taken forastreetor leve-3 000 250 CO i"0 00
Same. Allof lot 1,block 4iH," Robertson's addition to Wett

St. Paul. Taken fora street or levea 000 10 03 10 00
Same. Allof lot 2, block "H,"Robertson's addition to West St.

Paul, Takjn for a street or levee 0 CO 20 00 20 00
Bame. Allof lot 3,block "II,"Robertson's addition to West Bt.

I'aul, Taken for a street or levee 0 00 20 CO 20 09
Bams. Allof loti,block "H,"Robertson's addition to West St.

Pad, Taken fora street or leveo o 0J £0 00 -it o'3
Howard Hill. Ailoflot 7, block 17, Brooklynd addition to West

St. Paul, Taken fora street or levee ." 003 200 CO 200 00
Same. Allof lot 8, block 17, Brooklynd addition to West tit.

Paul, Taken for a street or levee 0 00 200 CO 200 00
Same. Allof lot 9, block 17, Brooklynd addition to West St.

Panl. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 175 CO 175 CO
Same. Allof lot10, block 17, Brooklynd addition to West St.

Paul. Taken for a street or leveo 000 175 00 175 00
Same. Alloflot 11,block 17, Brooklynd addition to West St.

Paul. Taken for a street or levee 000 175 00 175 00
Same. Allof lot 12, block 17, Brcoklynd addition to West St.

Paul. Taken for a street or levee 0 00 2CO 00 2CO 00
Anna Dubard. Allof lot 6,block '"B," Roberton's addition to

West St Paul. Taken for a 6treet or levee 0 00 600 0J GOO 10
Same. For buildings situated upon lot 6, block "B,"Robertson's

Addition to West St.Paul, ifabandoned 000 808 00 808 00
Same. For buildings situated upon lot 6nblock "B,"Robertson's

addition to West St. Paul, ifremoved 000 £53 00 350 00

All objections to said assessment must be made in writing and filed withthe Clerk of said Board
at least one day prior to aaid meeting. WM. BARRETT, President pro tern.

Official: K. L.Gobman, Clerk Board of Public Works. 243-45

CennrmalloE of Assessment for RraflinsI
Pleasant Avenue.

Office of the Boabd of Public Works, )

City of Sx. Paul, Minn., Aug. 29, 1883. S

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the grading of Pleasant avenue,
from Sixth (6th) street to Ramsey street, in the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, having been com-
pleted by the Board of Public Works inand for
t>aid city, said Board willmeet at their office in
said city, at 2 p.m., on the 10th day of Septem-
ber, A.D., IStS3, to hear objections (ifany) to
said assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
Bsessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same,
to-wit:

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine'3 Addi- 1

tion toSt. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

EAWeller 9 61 $230 00
CCB Hatch 10 Gl 13100
Dennis O'Halloran 11 Gl 13100
Chas Ware, NEly31ft

of 12 61 78 00
31 A S Willey, 8 W'ly 21

ft of ".... 12 61 55 00
ChasWWare 13 61 13100
Amanda Turnbull 1 82 230 00
Same, (except Davis' part) 2 62 62 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

IIF Davis, Part oflots 2and 3,block 62,
Irvine's enlargement toRice &Irvine's
addition to St. Paul, described as fol-
lows: Commencing on 8 Ely line of'
Pleasant avenue at intersection with
N Elyline ofalley in said block 62;
thence NEly along Pleasant avenue
60 ft;thence at right angles to Pleas-
avenue 57 ft,to line between lots 2and
3 at apoint 106 ft from Pleasant ave-
nue; thence parallel with Oak street
57 ft, tolinebetween lots 3and 4 said
block; thence W'ly along said line to
said alley, thence along said alley to
beginning $138 00

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine's Addi-
. tion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description Lot. Block. Benefits.

Peter Berkey, N4O ft of. 6 63 $184 00
W HGrant, E4O ft0f.... 7 63 92 00
M Walter, W2oft of 7 63 46 00
Same 8 63 138 00

Partly i» Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Ir-
vine's Addition to St. Paul, and partly

inDayton & Irvine's Addition to
St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

WHChilds 9 63 $138 00
Alex Walls 10 63 138 00
Anton Bettingen 11 63 138 00

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine's Addi-
tion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

G A Nash 1 64 $230 CO

Partly in Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Ir-
vine's Addition toSt.Paul ardpartly inDay-

ton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. : Lot. Block. Benefits.

WBCombs 6 64 $188 00

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul,

Supposed owner and \.".-
description.

'

Lot. Block. Benefits.
W S Combi, except NW'ly \\ :-'. \u25a0

'
.-•> i.

i57 ft).... •-;..... ....7 64
- $188 00

CELa51ie;.... .,....•..-.*.. 8 64 . ;) 188 CO
Same, N Ely %of I-..., 9 64 . /.- .69 tO
John FarriagtoD, S. W'ly ! "V ,«-* •

K:of-..V.:'.;.'J.'..:v...... :9 64 ;V.J 69 00
Same .;.%.-..-. ,^...5.: 10 64 ;

-
138 00

Henry Fande11..'..V..:..'. • 1 !65
'. !«76 00

WACulbertaon ...:..'.'.. 4 \u25a0
• 65 rl 188 00

Same .'.." ......5 65 18800
Geo Pulford, NEly 40 ft

of ....... v........... 6 65 .92 00
C S Drake, NEly 40 ft of . !

S W'ly 80 ft of 6 65 92 00
Francis Bingham, S W'ly

40 ft 0f........ 6 65 92 00
CD Greene. .:.... 10 .70 . 188 00
Same 11 70 188 00
MaryMitsch ....12 70 133 0
5ame...... 13 70 138 00
SSBrisbine 14 70 138 00
Same 15 70 188 00
JHBreHert 1 66 276 00
Henry Hatchman 4 66 138 00
tame 5 66 138 00
R Smith, NEly 40 ftof.. 6 66 92 00
Thomas Bower," 8 W'ly 80

ftof 6 66 184 00
Board of Education StPaul 1 67 214 CO
Same 4 67 138 00'

Dayton &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
LPleiss 5 67 138 00
E Hermann, NEly % of. 6 67 133 00
Adam Raw, S W'ly Xof.. 6 67 138 CO
C J Thompson, Ely %of 1 68 184 00
T J Wilcken, \riy>^of.. 1 68 92 00
Same, NEly30 ftof 5 68 63 00
Jacob Mannheimer, S W'ly

SOftof 5 68 69 00
HGreve 6 68 138 00
Same 7 68 133 00
JBSanbora 8 68 IS3 00
J Peterson 9 63 138 00
JoanWaliaca 10 68 125 ( 0
Win Brown 11 68 115 00
KCNeileon 12 68 92 00

Eiehora 1.3 68 CO 00
Alex Ramsey 14 68 188 00
Adam Fink 53 8(3 230 00
Same 52 go 138 00
F Theobald 51 fe6 138 CO
Same 50 86 183 00
C Dodge -13 86 188 00
V AMead -58 t'G ]27 CO
Wm \VEly,S li.o ft 0f... 47 86 115 0U
Same, S I*so ftof 4'J &(j

'
123 CD

ldaDMGroff '45 86 l.'.i 00
Same 41 86 133 CO
J W Richardson 43 8(5 138 80
Same 42 86 138 CO

O'Day S Ely%of 41 83. 119 00
E Camming 40 8G 119 00
Alex Ramsey.. .39 86 • 138 00
Same 8S {So 133 00
PH Kelly 37 86 133 00
Same S3 86 138 0
Same 35 86 133 00
Same 34 86 119 00
WRB,wn 33 86 119 0(1
Same 32 86 138 60
Same 31 86 138 00
Geo EFlandrau 33 86 138 00
Same.. 29 86 138 CO
GeoWPatridge ...28 B*s 138 00
MaryLKing 27 86 119 00
Alex Ramsey 54 86 69 03

All objections to said assessment
"
must be

made in writingand filed with the Clerk ofsaid
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

WM. BARRETT, President pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gormxn-,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 243-45

Amendments of Articles of Incorporation
OF

KXIFE FALLS LUMBER COMPANY.

This is to certify that at a meeting of the stock-
holders of Knife Falls Lumber Company (a corpo-
ration heretofore organized and acting under laws
of the state of Minnesota,) held at two o'clock in
the afternoon of August 21st, 1883, at its office, in
Saint Paul, Minnesota, at which all of the stock-
holders were present inperson or byproxy,and all
the stock of said company was represented each of
the.following resolutions was voted on separately
and each was adopted. All the stock of said com-
pany being voted therefor.

First—Resolved, that article. 11l of articles of in-
corporation of Knife Falls Lumber Company, be
amended so as to read as follows:

ARTICLE 111.
The amount of capital stock of said corporation

shall be fivehundred thousand dollars, which shall
be paid in in such manner as the directors shall
prescribe.

Kesolved, that article IVof the article ;
of incorporation of this company be changed, so a
toread as follows: --.

ARTICLE IV.
-

•\u25a0. - _
The highest .amount of Indebtedness or liability

to which said corporation shall, at any time be sub-
ject, is the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. \u25a0•<;•-\u25a0 j'-i:l''xi;;-^-- :\u25a0

Third—Besolved,' that the incorporating articles
of this company be so .changed, that article VH
shall read as follows: \u0084'...'. .'.' *.

'\u25a0"'. '? '""\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 ."; ARTICLE VII.
- ;- - '-' \u25a0 \u25a0'

'''\u25a0 The number ofshares in the capital stock of said
corporation' shall be ten thousand, and the amount
thereof shall be fifty dollars each. .
Intestimony -whereof, said corporation has caused. this certificate to be signed by its president and- secretary, and its corporate seal to be attached.
Dated August 21,1883. ,-,;,;r.;'v, ,•..,, j,. •„.

- s :•: KNIFEFALLSLUMBER COMPANY,
j(Corporate }..By H.Bbakdenbubo, President.
X Seal. J. Chas. A:Moobe, Secretary.

State of Mosbsota, )M:;\u25a0\u25a0•!ii*:•!
'"\u25a0' '\u25a0•-;

.County of Ramsey, jr8 . -
r,, Tf

--
.- ••

H. Brandenburg and
'
Charles A.

'
Moore, being

each first duly sworn, doth each for himself say,
that said H.Brandenburg is the president, and -aid
Chas. A. Moore is the secretary of Knife Falls
Lumber Company, and that each has read the fore-
going certificate, and knows the content thereof,
and that the same is true; and each affiant further
depones and say 4, that the amendments to the ar-
ticles of incorporation of said Knife Falls Lumber
Company contained in said certificate, were adopted
at a meeting of the stockholders of sal1 corpora-
tion by a unanimous vote of all the shares and
shareholders of said corporation as in said certifi-
cate stated, and that said H.Brandenburg has rob-
scribed sad certificate a* such president, and said
Chas. A. Moore has subscribed the sains as such
secretary. I

Subscribed end sworn to before me, on this 22d
day ofAttest, A.D.1383.
(Notarial seal ) CHAS. N. BELL,< Ramsey Co., > NotaryPublic, Ramsey Co.,

j / Minn. ) au24-fri-2? Minnesota.


